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POLITICAL ROW IN PARlS. 
I l 
The Czar at Sebastopol. 
I 
. 
A COMMUNICATION SliD TO 8£' EGAN'S. 
The.~ Opinions of the Press. 
~!R te!' , sup 
ter \\'est. 
cd that P .. trick }:;~an is the auth•1r 
to the Englishmen of the U nited 
•erl to ha"e been written by Minis-
'he letter was subscribed .\lur cb i~oo. 
[ he scheme was arranged in Augu11t. 
T he I.o:~ -. prells acknu'fledges \\"~t'11 good 
f->itb: but c nsures hi~ lack of prudence. 
OUR A VERT I ~l"JG P~Tjl.ONB. 
Aur tion --aJ piE':~ . H e . . .. . . .Ci ifL, Wood&: Co 
Auc tion-li 1. N \: . . . . .. . W B :.tare, Son&: Co 
llou~ to let ..... . .. . .. . . .. . .. ... . .. . . see ad\''t 
Ont oli.'al. .. ... . ... .......... . . Uiift, Wood &: Co 
Ca ntlie scr<' s. e tc...... . . . . . . . . . . .. J ll Martin 
C<>al, ('Oa ' .... . . . . .. . ... .. . J ohn \\'oNitl & Son 
Price':~ pate t can.JJ,." .. . .. . ..... . . ... J 0 Ryan 
Lent her . . .... . ... ...... .... .. Clift. Wood & Co 
Sailir.~ of~'· . tomcript . . .. .. ......... . . see adv't 
\\'ax <'nn111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Geo E Jk>ams 
A S J{ Y ar HUOCmt for •• ,J t,;~1' lUE,'• the h d<>St. purt>St and ~bt. Soap, fur all 
d t"ttn!:-ing ~ u fl0£C!' in 1 he world ; each bar 1ifeigbs, 
wh n wrap . 16i oun~. Md ,..111 bold ate 
w~,.>ight Jon~ than any other Soap in the market. 
Do oot be d• i,·ed, but be sure you get ·•Justice." 
•nptO liw.n 
AUCTION SALES. 
'l'omnrrow (Tt1ESD,AY), at Eleven o'clock, 
ON TOE WBARJ' OF 
_.. ............. 
""'rl""'... Choice Canadian .A pplea 
Chal .. ur Herrbag 
at Tweln o'oloot. 
i 
Single copies-one cent. · NO.~ · 
ThoGft:l 
:tn. St. Pa "b:l.ok"s ·. lEal 
OF THE BENEVOLEN~ IRISH SOOIBTY'R BUILD 
( 
By the follow log ladies and gentlemen: lin. O'DW7V.-, Mn.lb ... lliai 
Barron, lUrs. Greene, "ra. DW)'er; Ml.uee Filber, Sbea, JardlDe, M 7 •. Cai't7, 
·Vfr:uers, Jordan. o•nrtscoU,Emenoo; Jle11ra. Oeo. Sbea, JobaFiaD e17edolul 
Barron, John TaraWa, Frank Morris, F Crane, P.'O,.rdack, W. ~ J. 
O. Emerson, E. Langton, W.Slrupson, A. Coroor, W~~~D, &8~~ Rn. tttn.n.J ~~~.;.__-.;......__,..._..;..;;....___.,...:.....c;...._-~.;....; 
CJrEach purchaser c>( no Rdmi881on ticbt will hs given a ticket ln the Gnnd Money Drawing to 
lake place De<:ember 15th. Doors open aY7 ao ; Concnt to OO'IlUlenoe at. 8 30. A.liml•ion-30ets. 
Numlx>rl"rl RMPr\'f"rl RPn~-:iOrL" PI"" or R-.11 t'fil\ he II · Ail ott fit Fe n.,lnn & • :0.'!1 octt4.fp 
• 
• I • 
1 . . . . . --~ VERY CHEAP FL0tl1t ,_ .. ~ 
From 21}/ to 35/ per b~rel: . ·. · 
~ t ::e::eoox::t~<;*-!S: 
w e offer some lots of very cheap F.LOUJ~· 
In exchantre for cash ,' fish or oil. 
[" 
250 brlw Choice 
T HE PUBLIC AftE HEREBY NOT~ fled r.nu~ th ~t. J ... hn's llunicipal Council 
w&ll not be' rt>Sfl<>nsihle ror the pay~& 9f u~ 
aocounta unlet'S uvon an order from the~. 
(By order) P. W. KELLY, . 
• . s,o~ 
• 
oot.27,1w 
~1-1.st :eeoei. ""7e~ 
I 
Per Sli'amer .:Ab:lu (rom Montreal. • J 
A ~~~i~~ t~t ~f ~uUiu httl 235 brJ8 ChOice Supe "Hethern.'d." 
20'0 brlt Choice Su~rs-" Foaming Sea." ~Which can be recommended with' 
150 brls .Choice Suifel'8-" Sylvan·Oro\'e." 
. 25 brls ChpJce Slpt)ra-" U'pper Crust." , confidence to housekeepers. 
2()0 · brls CboiCEt~Thes tL_" ,Bauknlpt." · Q E 0 • 0 ~ R E ILLY 9 
125 brls C~a~tcerl"lnes . -" ~a~rs." · oct27 A few dqors 'vf'llt Market-bouee.' 
1C}4 brls C hoice ~lues ·..!._ .• Opal." :...::..;_- --~-=--~-------
( !gg ~~~: ::::1g~!' · ·. J • • ~ Choice Demerara Gane~ 
~a Pisherman's .E~porium.; l1 
Jro. I Dl" "" ~l i; No. ~ Blttcufl l:S/ per IHig. " 
octt9 JAMES MURRAY. 
• 
I 
"':' 100 Sacks Fresh Brti•· ? . • 
lo()O< Sacks Indian Coni .· ·· · . . ·· _ _ . . l 
· · ... ·.TAMES. ·MURRAY. SUGAR! SUGA~ t · ~~~~.e~n~t~~~~F~e.~lt~.~.~. ~;~~~. ~·" r • , , · . On Sa~ by P. & L. Tes~e~ ~ .__ Hats T C?A. ~~Ef.A..L. 100 BilLS. DEHEURA StiGAll.. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~-~~·~~ ONdA' L~BYCLiFT 'WODD&CO ~oua~~~re~m~oo~~~~. M>- o-o-<1-0'-o-0 ~ r, . ' . 1 r~mm('ndoo to house·keepers for at8 extra • · • - · t;w~lenln~t powi'r. oot26,Slrp · 
GOODFELLOW. &~ CO. ~ 100~$ I r"'-J~ .... ADIAN· OATMEAL. Tea! CHEAP Ttea! 
Just Opene~I A 'SAMPLE w;;··~;;rs FELT HATS~ 
A On OJCE A ORTVEST OF 
Caudle Screens&: Holders-(Flowers and Birda 
Candle S bades and Holder s 
Fane~ Painted Can<lles 
Brau Caodlest1eks, &c .. 
Also, u ew at.ock ot Fairy Lamrs , 
Hot Water Jugs, Coal Va\St'8, ~ 
oc;t20.2tfp 
J. H. Martin Co. 
. ALL NEW STYLES-SELLING AT COST AND CHARGES. 
~Aoy ooe wl!hiogaGoocl Hat at a Low Price, now h• the time to sec 
oct97.2irp CQODFELLO~ CO. 
Shirts ! Scarfs ! arid HatS·' 
•' .:.. · 
~ 
SPECIAL GOODS '{HIS WEEK AT THE 
on Sale by curt, Wood & Go. LEADING CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING HOUS·E. 
Fifty :Rolla Grain Leather . ' . ' 
10 rolla Split Leather, 10 rolla Linhlg Split Gents Unshrtnka.ble Tweed.Bhirts, with collars a.tta.ched 
~ ~~!! <fi~n~~~~~ Rigging Leather oct29 Gents Unshrlnkable Wool Shirts, with sUk bands 
Gents Real French Regatta Shirts, with 2 detached collars and cafl'6 to match. 
10,000 Scarfs a.t 20 cents, . worth 30 to 4 0 cents I 
12 Dozen of our Celebrated St-ounce Felt Ha.ts- neweai atyle out. 
O'FI·ABERTY a ·MAOGRBGOJl. 
-·Price'~ Patent Can~~~~. 
oct.26.fp 
50 ~OXES CA!mLES 
. ' IF See tlie qual tty of the lot I a.m now sel11ng; they are the OHEAP· 
.ES'l' and BEST you can get. ' · 
. r;o lbe . .-"cb . . ' A oholco articlf'. oct.29 :----
A L ·R c ·E sHoP For Sale at P. & L. Tessier's. 
• • ·. [LOWER PREMISES.] I 
· ~C> :J:....e:t. 2SO 15 to 20·lb Cad•lio.-1 and 200 Half~heets iN "ATLANTid1 HOTEL BUILDING. ~Por~iongiven.~mmedia~ly. Apr. to CHOICE CONGOU 
·J •. W. FOR AN. oct26.sitp t · 
., • ....., • .,·LUMBER! Dutch Flower B~bs~ 
OW LANDINO 
' Ex brigantine AI.Mka, 
A cargo Ploughed and Tougucct 
BBEG SPRUCE LUMBER 
CQNSISTlNO OJ' : 
30 M. INCH NO. 1. 
35 M. 1 t-INOH ¥0. J. 
30 M. l t-INOB NO. J. 
4 0 M. NO. ~ QlOH BOAltD. 
I::x Rteam hip Peruvia~, 
Hyacinths- for glass, 1.0t an"- beddinlt 
•.rullJt&. Narcissus. Crocus. Snowdropk-
all in grent "arlety or color. 
C heap Hyacinth Glasses. 
• THOS. McMURDO I& 00. 
oot2G 3ifp ' 
UST· OPENED· • . 
I 
Coa1 v-ases! 
l {Chute Doslgns-Splendld Value.) 
Fireside Companions. 
Fire Irons, Fire Braat~ee 
Brau Pokers, Brass Tonp 
Brase nests, e tc, Tollet Seta. 
1 
193 WOODS' 193. · 
BOSTON. K£RO. OILi: 
POB SlLB BY J. & W. PITTS. 
Boston Kerosene Oil.: 
At lowe.t market J>!fcet. oodT,fp 
GEO, KNOWLING ....... 
• • 
. 
' 
. . ... ~ ~· . . ~· . w..-
~---- -~~--~~--~--.~--~~~--~··-J~~~.~·--~--~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~------
THE ·DAI4Y" OOLON~T • . OCTOBER 29 . 188 8. 
.. THE FLOWER 1\'URACLE. 
Seek')e a miracle? Behold tbeae seeds, 
These tiny, ~usty sphe.res, scentless and clull,-
I drop them lin the sombre soil, and pull 
A veil of ea~h athwart them. Pluck the 'l~eda .• 
And water T,e dry loam. Thence there proceeds N, hint ol ~loom or fragrance ; all is dull 
And aeentle~ u the fresh-sown aoulleu seeds. 
But hither comes in June. How beautiful 
The radiant flowers bloom ! God's chemistry, 
Hath drawn (rom dusky seed and silent clay 
Rarest of floweu, acenta o{ Araby- ' 
A fragrant 'fision. fairer than the day ! 
Bow down proud heart, and bleu the Rncioua 
Power 1 
\Vhich wor a a miracle in every flower! 
ELKA.'\OR C. Dos.NEI.L\' . 
--- -·"·- - - --
IRISH PRIESTS OF TODAY. 
I 
I 
A l\lnu ' vhotte Atfect.ions a r e with 
t h o P eople. 
fellow- and thought I bad got hold of ooe of one 
of the proYerbially ~~ American aewaboya • 
But no ! be was genu~e Iriah , and meant what 
be said. Young u he wu be h ad read or heard 
of the calumnit>s which Cbe Times heaped on 
Parnell and the I ria h. party ; be · knew of the de-
ft~nce fund, and like a thorough I rish little brick, 
he wanted to help. The situation wu so odd I 
consented to become the treasurer of his subscrip-
tion, and be for thwith produced a new looking 
tliree cent piece which. be desired me to send lo 
Mr. Parnell, but not to tell hie mother of hia ex-
travagance. If I could find her I would tell her 
of it and fl'ake her feel protAt o! hu little eon. 
I shall carry out little Dan' a request to the letter 
and in ten or twelve days Mr. Parnell will have 
t he Boston newsboy',. three ent piect', and from it 
.. 
will learn a lesson of e patriotiam of the poor 
Irish at thil aide, th thousands of dollan collld 
not so prettily or po' tedly prove. But isn't this a 
leaaoa..to the adult an rich Irishmen of Boeton ? I 
a ball say no more about it. The incident epeaka 
for itself. It will be priz!d by Mr. P arnell, a nd 
I hope it will stimulate our Irilh American friends 
in Boston to answer well and promptly." ___ _,._ ... ___ _
Pnrified the Public SerYice. 
' 
::t:~S1::r::eE 
' ' . CUOP IN'S '"Y~ZS, JTALIAN SONG. CJ ... ti\SSJCS BRJlULEY Jf •CHARD Favorite C0mposition&-part8 1 &: 2. ' ., . 
10 Noclurn11. by ( bopin : Jnhnnn Strauss Dan co Music, Waldtt>nft'ls Dan co Folio SonulinPi1 Kuhlaw 
Sonatlnen l'Jementi. Folio or Cln.s•io llusic, .atusical BJuquet. Little Clu.eics for bttle PdoJJic ' ' 
t
Bouquet of Musio: Fo!io or Cu&.l!l!ic Music, Populnr Song ~la~~:oic.1 , Dance Folio-vole. 1, 2 & ;t,' ' 
deat Songs, Cblldreo a Folio, Yolkaluder ~lbum. Ronl( .\lbum- ,•nl,.. I. 2 & 3. , 
T~e Pen.rJ11 ot Piano lfuaio, Popular lJcthOd for Voil•n, Alhum of Ji.:s and Reels r••r Voilin, · . 
Pumo AU.um-vola. 1, 2 & 8, Piano }·olio-voiR. 1. :.1. a & 4. 01 c.'t~ttio Folio. • Ht,, f~on &tillard's Folio of Sonp, 0~1"-xy of SouJt, New Edition of Minstrel Folio. ' .. 
Dnnce Album-vols· 1, '2 &: S, .Oema of Emerald Jato, SRored Alborn, Milford 's Vdtin &; l?ia.n•1 1-·oliu 
. . . .. .. . lour.PFoPon, 
-INTBB- . : • • 30c.· MUSIC BOOKS. 30c~ LONDON AND PROVINCIAJ., 'fl'por Album, ;r~ybach's Cootposltfons. <::lllSSic A.lbutn- vols 1 &2. Cl~Wic Ol'mll, 
' ~ Oounod k Abl A Album or Rongs;, Polka Jllbum, Claribf~l and Qabriel\1 Album of Songs. 
I n su rance Com pa n y, Lim. ·~lbum or Waltzs, Comic .Aibum,· Controlto Album, J. T. Molloy·s Album of Song\'. Sulli"flto 'Mbum 
I!~!)MQNJIOE, A.C~·NT. 
. . l 
New ~oston ooils 
Landioa, ,x etomer CA»bu, . 
500 Sacks ·cattle Feed. 
An ue<llen\ for cattle and horeee. 
ocW 
Now la nding. cx.achoor.}; ~ary E . Srui.th;'' amr 
tot-sale at ~wbar~of 
C CIFT,J·WOOD & ·co., 
A Smnll Cnrgo Brigh t n ouu tl Screoucct 
S-y-d.::c..e.Y. - Coal., 
dr'Oid Bridgeport. mines. Sent home nt 54.70 
(2316) per ton, while vessel id dil!cb orging. The 
Old,DridgcporVo!ll is ~ual to North Sydney. 
ocl22 . 
I 0 .A..1'T :0 :r..... E: s. 
. . 
On. Sale bf ClifC Wood '& Go. 
\ oca1 Dut>tt Alb.am, Songs of the Bfa. . • · • . '• 
. 'AI.so-Oemsor lh~ Dance-Boards. OatZ.e'a Improv d 8cbool fo r P.nlor Or~n lloorc1s, Pinnists' 
rr1do l<'loth), Co!lcert at Home \Cloth), CJarke'~t Ne~ MetboJ fo.r Reed Org""' &:c., &o. • 
~. G~~~~':J:'':J:' :::S~~NE.,: 
d 0 ,4J,!p,10, 13.20,27 1 ' , • • \ • OpJ•· Vost 0 11lco. 
tCt~ : 
$e't.~iNe~ 
~· ~ . 8~ .. JOHN'S, "NEWFOUNDL AND. 
.. . . '" . . ,l ·l~vlto tb'e putillc to luMJWCt my la rgo and ,·cry ~xcellent 
~ 
- TOCK OF-
··. :B:~~:I:)- ·s-ro~Els, 
KON~KENTS, '1' JXJS, KAN!ELPIECES, !c. 
· ··~ 'f . 
,..-At rst.fs suffilll,.ot.ly r 'n~')u'll .l ~> to d t>fy romJ.etition. lgll l\l'an-
· tee eol•C\ ~~k ani tho b st of wvrkru!losbip. Outptrt. ordPt\1 to•ici· 
tt:d. Deli~s furniabe .1 ! y loner or othcrwi11.•. Of Sl'ecial n doC'tion 
on.all goods 'ordered clurin~ thl" t-ummer. Cement. & pl~tcr for._,.,, 
JAMES MciNTYRF.. 
The Jri,. pritats of today, says the Ma~tazine 
of Art, are rgely sprung from the farming clus. 
lt is an ex uiaite distinction to have a priest in 
the family, nd many a hope formed when aome 
litttle Rent! boy of a family will separate bim-
~elf 'rom hi rough and tumble brothets and sis-
ters or a re ,ollectedness and piety whlch marks 
him out as be Church·s own. There ia n'o aa-
crifice too rd 10 that this favored one may get 
the prclimi ary 11cbooling and the neceseary out-
fit for eccles astical college. Happy a nd honored 
ptople are t e father and mother of an Irish priest 
-the prou est day of their li'res that on which 
hie fir11t M a is said. Though he may grow 
abaTe his p pie's mental s tature by ~~ educa-
tion, the p st. in ')'mpathy and affection, is en-
tirely one " tb the class he springs from ; happily 
10, for if it " ere otberwi~e his lot would be far 
looelil'r t b n 1bllt of the cultured and refi ned 
Engl).t!h pa eon. who fi nds himself ruling some 
pariah whe~ thne is not one soul which can 
~ach to his mind's level. The priest's life, too, 
ia of thl" b 1'ie11t : it bas roo room for loneliness. 
Hia fl .x:k IS a very large one, and, alaa ~ a 
very poor o e, and he is tpe oce peuon absolute· 
ly impartial e.beolutely bound to bear, and com-
fort, and to help. o it is that his .doorl!tep is 
seldom wit out an applicant ft)r an inte"iew 
1!ith him. He is the lawyer-an inlitfgious one 
-of his 'fil ljle, and the almoner of charities, 
which gene lly come from his o,;n puree, for it 
mnlt be re embered that the fe'f reaident gentry 
in Ireland a nearly always Pro~tant. There 
ia uaually a portly and comfortable penoo, the 
prielt'a hoG keeper who, when he hu eaaed the 
miDd, ud hape put aomething iD the empty 
Charle:~ Peabody is · the author ol a little 
volumo from Caaaell'a Popular Shillia.1 Li-' 
brary, entitled "English Jour naliam and the 
Men Who Havu Made it." He a&Jf, iD hia 
preface:-" You cannot 'ftry · well write ~he 
history of an institution, which, like the ae~a­
p•per prel!ll, is almost day by day atriltiag 
but fru b development& of ita enu rpriae and power, 
which is superseding with ita a~ff of apeeial cor· 
re~pondents the functions of our embuaadon, and 
also arrogating to iuelf some of tbe chief fu nc-
tions of parliament-many of ita I unctions a con· 
stitutional check upon the conduct of ministen. 
There was never an institution in the world that 
better deserve to have ita hiltory written than 
the newspaper press. For the history of the 
English press is tho history, if not of Eog· 
lish liberty, of all those popular forces and politi-
cal franchises which have given atren~tth a~ solid· 
ity to E nglish institutions ; renewed\he youth of 
the State ; made England, with ita ancient mon-
archical institutions, with its feudal relics, with 
!ts aristocracy, and with its Established Church, 
the freest St11te in the world ; purified thb public 
eervice ; raised the tone of our public life ; made 
bribery an<l corruption, in the old sense of the 
term, impuaaible; and welded together the whole (i~boxeR Morille·a Colebrnled r·· 
British Empire, with all ita races, with all ita re- :1\'J:C>ULP OA..NDLES, 
1 with her own mioiatrationa of 
th for the poor 'rilitor ; a much 
penoo abe uaully ia, and that 
tile 0111 DaJidulllf the mlap po••• of auch 
.... ..... •• .. &Del poultl'J-•erJ' Jlaclly, 
-..... liUII COIMJ.-.cJIDJ(. The prieat'l 
I
. . . d ~ ·2:i boxt'8 Colonial Sperm Candll'S · ~ Per "Nova Scot iau," 1g1o~ Into a compact an pow~nal mua, which 26 boxes Col"red 'Wn.x 80,1 Pnr11finc lla~d!es. ..... · ·,.' • 
movts, when it moves at all, with a force, a oct2G . A a.,·ch A·C\so' rtment of w. t c t . 
unanimity,.,nd a deciaion that constituu t>ubtic ::E3! :::S O . t ~. In er ur QlnS 
Opinion one of the manels of ou~ time. e~ ~'37' - a,; S INOLUiiNG OBENILLE, TAPESTRY, REP AND CRETONNE. 
- - · --·· ~ I ·. . · • t70ur stook of ~es,e is large, and we will not refuEe any rea; 
CEMS OF THOUGH :f. ON SALE BY CLIFT;qWOOD & GO. s~nable tffer. , . . , . · · 
Contentment prodoua, in some measure, all oct2.5 New Heavy Black Oats. ( • .. f4 P,\-'0 • F~ ~ N IT U R E &. M 0 U L D I N'C CO • 
thoeeeffectawhit hthealchymiatutJoallyucribea N B' lr F'. B d .1 · 'ltl3. ' · . ·. · ~ · • C. E. _.\RCHJBALD. l\JnnHU:~r. ~0 •hat he ca.lla t~e phi~pher'• alone ; an_d if ow OO!S or· OYS anu Gir S,otc. r ~~ 
1t doea not bring nchea, 1t doea the aame thlDg, . [tLt.t' TR.\TF.D.l : •• J U ·sT /' . R E C E I V E D • 
by baniabiDg the delire of them. lf it cannot. - -· - :; · -"· 
I'Ul091 the diactGietudea arising from a man'• T HE STOlt\' 'rELLI:kG ALRUl\1 · 1 
mind, body, or fortune, it makes him easy under The ~tti~~lid1!~~~~F~~t~·;~ ••• by ji~O\l'l' l; rant A't- A p· Jord' a·n· 's No 178 and 1 so Water St 
,• 
~ It apleiMIW Ia the ey• ol hll peo-)lt; ... tale of leuDIDg &Del art, the big 
~ til ...ucnna t.oaP- aDd the colored 
............. ot aaered objecta gra-
.,.. 1M WIDcllaetiDca. of the people for k"Dow-
Wp &Del calor ud form. He ia the great per-
IOD at •ecldlDJ• aDd chriateuinp, jo•ial and 
hearty to a degree. The ftctor and prieat occa· 
lioDally Crateruiae, bal. n~t alway. ; but there 
an iu3~ o( warm and generous friendship 
betwen the two natural enough to· expect when 
they may be the only two educated men in the 
parilh. There ia an old atory of a Connaught 
prieet b~mg lent hia flock to bia friend, the rec-
tor, on an occ:uion when the latter wu viaited by 
a repre.entati•e of the I rish Oburch Mission, and 
them.-Addieoo. Blue Llgbte, or Hot. W ork 111 t he Souduo, b" r · · 
8-llnnt.yno ' • · 1 1 J • • 
\Vork e•ery hour, paid or unpaid; see only ln and Out a.nd RouollRnout . ~ • EX sc.1100~ '\N~i£ ·uti',;O~. f'Rn)t nO!>TO~ . : 
that you wor,, and you cannot eeeape , 0ur re- 'the Tribulahons of T..>mruy Ttp·Tup. I . .i . . · .,· . . · 
h.ad notbio~t to ahow for the handsome subsidy be 
enjoyed Ito~ their fondt . Father Pat bim~elf, 
the story " "'' conducted hia whole quleaeent' 
ftoclt to the rotor's church and enjoyed from the 
organ-loft tije praiae the Commission beatowed 
upon the zealous worker who had snatched aucb 
a goodly nubbel' of brand! from the burning. 
The at.ory ~ quite conceivabl~, and is, at all 
events, ben tr nt:. .• 4-· . 
ACE~UINE PATRIOT 
The Boet.on u Republic" relatea the following 
occurrence illuatrative of the genuine and earnest 
patriotism with which enn the bumbleat eons of 
Erin are actuated. It ia a mort t.ouehing episode 
.. in the hatol'J of the straggly lor Iriah liberty. 
A euriooe, interesting incident occurred recent-
ly iD thia city, the gentleman •ho •u concerned 
· chitily being M.r. R. F. Walsh, formerly of .the 
ataK of the DabllD Freeman, and for the preaent a 
Nlialeat ofthil city. He te.lla tbe atory tbut: "A 
newaboy haDed me lut night on Wuhiagton 
8lftk. He •aa apparently about tweln yean 
old, bat bright u t. new oent piece : ' I beg your 
pardoD, air!' 'Well what. do you •ant ?' •rm 
aD lrlabcn&D, air, and you will oblige me if you 
will ...S Mr. Parnellaome mODey for me. But 
I waa& you lo keep my name a aecret, for 1 Jive 
~ ' .. _. to •JIIOtber ' lloo~ •t tb• little 
' ' I • '" , • • 
J Bouaeon Wheels, Burohnmlflr •akl'r u.,l!1A'l'IIEH~,.l•arallfto CnmlleR Us., lUs iug Sun Sl0\ ' 0 POli~lt, (;hlnr, \'ine,;nr, 
wud. \Vhether your •orlt be fiDe Or coarse, The Swiss Family Robinson, with plnin nncl ~ · ·~ult in Ul~and IUib. bag11. Chimney L:mtps- nll H7..CS a nd qu.\litieto. Com !::itarch. CMn Beer-in 
planting cora or writing epiee, 
10 only it be colort'd ilhl.lltmtions 211~ t ans . c\'~)()ratPQ A pplcs. f>nM Appll's. llt'ani. P••rlc on• I u.._,:uw- in !Jib. t iott. \\'nahing .Bourdil. A Uerry Cio Round, illustrated in colo~ N C A.nd J.ICr 8 s. u m:\\'n:lla. a choica :\~Ort.IIWlll or 'i:car~-t-"n ll ; ,· Ur n:l1. 
honest •ork, done to your own approbation, it Humorous Readio~. by L<><lPQI•l· Wngn!'r · · . · •• J);-1> 1s ST6<:K,-Hread.t Ffc.ur. Butter , r or lr, J11w':<. Pi~~~· l h ;~.l c~. s plrm!id Cm n Beer. Our T('sl' 
ahall earn a rc "ard 'to the aeoaee u well u to Tlarougb Fire nod Through W. t\'r, hy Mi.llington :.till continue t" gh·e general 1Wi1faction. We hw<' in n o k, f1··~•n r"~cot orrh·al.,, from the bcsL 
h h 
Aunt DiJ\08. by Rosa~- Carey hoUS<'" 1n . I.onrlon. about. 100 h~lf·cheslll, nnol OOXl\11 vnryln~ from :.!:il·ls. to r.~ct 'l. Jll•r lh whole¥nle, 
t e thoug t. No matter how often defeated, you A Book ot IJ()w Wows nod Croll) :u>cts. to 70cbs. 'letnil. Au;o.- 50 barrels or bright yellow Sugar. Harb3d08 Mol~. etc. 
are born to a -.ictory. The reward of a thiDJt Vermont. Hall, by M. A. Paul An enrl~·'"call BQiicited. S .nnll profits acd quick I'UICl\ our motto. 
well done is to have done it. W ild Lifo in the Land of the Oiaotll. by .<.hmlon . · ,._ ~ TC>"li::J) ~.A..,..,_T Stabl~>s · · oct!!) . . .r.;L• ..:;:- • U ~...._, ..L,. • 
Books are a guide in youth and ao entertain-
ment for age. They support us under solitude, 
and keep us from becoming a burthen to our-
aelve•. They help ua to forget the croaaoe11s of 
men and things, compose our cares and our 
p,asaiona, and lay our diaappointmenta asleep. 
When we are weary of the li•ing, we may repair 
to the dead, who have nothing of ~mhne•, 
pride, or design in thei r conversation.- Collier. 
There is something in the plea.aurea of the.. 
country that real!hes beyond the. gratification of 
the eye- a something th11 t invigorates the mind, 
that erecta ita bopea, that allays its perturbations , 
that mellows ita affections ; and it will generally 
be found that our bappitat schem~ · and wieeat 
ruolutiona arc formed under the mild influence 
of a country !cene and the soft obscurities of 
rural retiremeot.- Roberts. 
There are aome people who are out of aorta at 
every band's turn for no legitimate reuon- be-
cauae the sun hu gone under a cloud, because 
thej slept badly or ate too heartily ; but the 
companiopable person makes the but. of every 
situation. She ia not fidgety or fussy, and her 
prejudices are not, u with aome, her ohief char-
acteristics. When abe arrives, abe briDge ano· 
ther atmoephere with her, and common thinaa, 
aeen with her eyu, beeome wondeiral. She is a 
penon of ideu, and bestow!_ them with prodi· 
plity ; abe ia not 10 often a wit u the oecuion 
of wit iG othen, which ia a h.r more popular 
being than the mere wit can hope t.o be ; an4, 
althou~rh abe may ooly hue \r&veUecl a soQd 
deal, yet abe hu aoen and undentoocl more 'ban 
manJ •ho ~"' n.~ke<l OwwuciOm, 
A hoet ot other Books suitable for niCts an<l• 
.;,."""· .j:""F~CH'ISHO'LM . . 
1 
GenUine :Sin.qer Sewing Machine. 
F~-cT::J:T- . CFCHEAPE.tl THAN ,l!;VER. 
For Sale by J. & w. Pitts 
60 PKQS. C HOICF FIUJ I T . 
Consl~ting of : Large Egg Plum11. large Apricd 
Plums. Green Gages, Sugar Plums, Damaona, 
Siberian Crab Applt'tl. octl 
129, Water Street, 129. 
W E ARE NOW SELLING 
Fln u,. Caset~ 
Canned Bake Apple~~-Cbeap 
A few Ca.na Cnnncd Salmon.. 
10 Caaes Canned Albloor&-tbl.l iB a new nnd rich 
food. 
R. H A R V E Y .. 
CHOICE APPLES. 
-NOW L.t.."fDlNG-
s;!Q b arrel.& Oho:loe 
CANADIAN APPLES.· 
Per a.e. Portia. 
oct20 0 1FT. WOOD & CO. 
I mit& tior.s. 
' ~ 
Bew~re of Bo~us A gents end Spurious 
• 
TERM~, &c:. 
T O SUIT 'l'HE Uncl 'l'im c .. we hnn~ rcduCAI the l)rioe· rf 
all our t~e\ving ruad1inl'8. 'Ve CBII 
tho attention or Tai.lor11 and Sb()('· 
makers to our Ri11s:,-t·r No. 2. that. w 
t'llll.now eel! nt n very low 6guro ;in 
fact, the prlceJ~ of o)l our Oenuinc 
ffingers, now. will surpriae you. "e 
warn~nt e\"ery mnchine Cor ov"r fi," 
yoars. 
The Gf>nuino Singer is doing tho 
work of Nc~fonndland. No one Cl\n 
do without f\ SlnJter. 
t:~t. 01K'8 tho 11hoTtest noedloof any 
ock-tltitch nl40bine. 
Snd-Carriee a finCJ neodle with 
iven sir.e thN11d 
8d. U68 a grcetA.r ouo1ber of 6i~ 
of threl\d with unP RUt· n N.odll\. 
-4th. wm cl060 a !~foam d~thwr with 
linen onlftd than tlD) othar machine 
"Yill with dlk. 
Oltl machinee taken In t~.tro.h&nJt"· 
lfoj)blnf'tl on t't\IIY monthly JollY· 
ment& 
for 1\'fl'wfonfldlaprt. 
SOLE AG!N'!S. l'OR 
Newfoundland, 
.1• 
Th~ C~l~~ F~ll MJ~tcry 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "PO'l' ASUNDER." 
I ••• (] CHAPTER Vll.-{coutimted.} 
" A .LOVI::J.ESS llA.HRIAOE-" 
•' His face darkened. H e looked .at 
me ang rily. · 
.. ' Yon forget,' I cried out, burning 
wit h shu me and vexation, ' I am only a 
ch ild. I · will never marry any one.' 
.. Then he smiled. • 
·· · True,' he said, ' only a child, out 
a mu t fa ir and noble child. So you 
w ill not marry me, Hester?' 
.. I Oh, ro~· I cried. I If you want to 
mah ma qui te happy never mention it 
again.' 
···But I sha ll comt- to see you just 
t hu same,' he saicl . 
··' Yes. t hat will not matter, but do 
not menti?n a nything so dreadful as 
mar riage,' I said. 
" He promised, but there was some-
thing in his face and in hit1 eye~ that I 
did not li .. E' or trut~t." 
CHAP TER V III. 
.I,EJ' JIT IIAII 's DAl:G ilTEf!. 
~I r:::. BttJir ra ised lw r beau~iful · eyes 
tu tlw la"j'f'r 's gra ve face. 
.. Did y u e \"er," she asked, Rlowly, 
.. w<1.tch spicier weave a \VCb? J ust 
so l' k illf~lly, ::iO paitiently, so subtly 
1 his web ~as woven round me. 1 blame 
no one. ) [y Aun t .i<'lora. thought in 
urg-ing me to marry a. rich mao/she was 
doing me i h t.• grra:.cst ea rt hly good ; my 
fathe r, nlcl and w•·in•. t, t hought of all 
thccOlnfo~t such a tnarr1age would bring 
to him. Sb this wc•u wac; woven in 
wh ich Ic whs Lo Lle caught-a web that 
m y busba~d~s death has broken: bu$ the 
ureaking ~1f which ha" not set me free. 
' ' :\[r. Bl ir cam., antl ' ' 't•u t, t~s usua l, 
but said o more u f marri ago to me. 1 
was a lmo afra id of th~ vehement lovA 
hL· gho wed for 111':'. He would ha ve lav-
i5hed pres nts n n me, uut I %\"ould not 
accept onP he bough t. wine for my fa· 
thu, wh enjoyed it; he was most 
courteous and kind to my aunt; he 
never a llu ed to love or marriage, but 
be seeme to pervade our house-our 
life-to ha e become part and parcel of 
us; and I H eaven forgive me-l hated 
him more han ever. . 
" ti can e now bow1 bit by bit, this 
wE:b was oven. One evening when we 
were all t in the orchard, Mr. Blair 
told my .f her that be thought of going 
to the con ent for a year or two. He 
Mid that had placed all his affairs, 
the admin &ration of his estate, in the 
bands of agent-a Mr. Hewson, of 
AU.ole. H added, with a strange loot 
a& Ill)' fa&b r,that he hoped the agent 
would no& too severe. In an ago~y of 
alarm, my ather cried out: ' What will 
he do with uaP Mr. Blair, what will hap-
pen to us . .Mr. Blair held up his hands 
with a warning jeeture. 
" ' I har e put everything in his 
bands,' he• said-' I shall leave every-
thing with' him. CertainJy·a landlord 
must liv~ . on his rents, and I have 
neither tho heart nor the courage to 
collect mine; I must leave it to some 
one else. But,' he continued, 'I have 
made an exception in· your favor. I 
. have told Mr. H ewson that he has to 
give you a nother month in which to 
fi nd the money. Some good rtune or 
other will come to you, I hope, before 
then.' 
" We \Vere all silent. Before my fa-
ther·s eyes rose again the vision of the 
work-housf'; be looked at me, and a 
whole prayer of pleading was in hie 
eyes. In one moment I saw it all. As I 
bad r efused to marry him, Mr. Blair 
would wait no longer for hie money ; 
but., a fter all t ha t l\ad p&88ed, he did 
noL like to tako any steps in tbe ma\ter 
himself, but would leave it in the bands 
of an agent against whom there would 
be no appeal. 
" When Mr. Blair rose that evening 
to take leave of us, my father said to 
him, in a trembling voice, 'You have 
bee::n very kind to us, Mr. Blair-I thank 
you for you patience. Only Heaven 
knows bow it will end. In a pauper's 
grave for me! 
" ' T~ere is one way out of all your 
troubles,' said Mr. Blair, dryly, nodding 
hil:4 head at me. 
... A way that we can not follow.' 
said my father, ~adly. ' Yo~ ~il\ (}O«le 
86~l~ ~~(Ol'Q lOU IOf 
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'~ I will come to say good-bye fo you 
all,' he replied, \.._a. nd when he walked 
away I knew thaf. he hE-ld my fatheT't~ 
life in his hands . . J 
~· c. ~~A~ •. ''Tkft Bl·ou".:.s~~-.. ''-
Now landing ex 8..11· Bona•iataand lor sale by . . :~ ~ g: · , ~~ ill~.& 1 e. 
" 'A month !' I cried, to cheer him. 
'A whole month, father! Think how 
much may happen in a month.' 
"
1 I know what will happen to us in 
a month,' said my father. ' Poverty, 
privation, and even hunger will come · 
to us, but no 2ood· fortun~.' 
'' His words were quite correct; be-
f<;>re that day week had passed, we 
knew what it was td"feel hungry an rl 
not have enough to eat; we knew what 
privation meant. In the mean time the 
notico came from t agent, Mr. Hew-
son, to ~ay that · all the money owed 
by Andrew Ca ol to Angus Graham 
Blair were not aid by such a date, an 
ext cution woul be put into the house 
and everything sold. 
" ' \Ve may look upon it as done,' 
said my poor old father, 'Flora-Hes-
ter, when the old home is ~mpty where 
shall we go-what shall we do? We 
s hall not be able to stay here even c'an. 
hour after the sale is over. The new 
tenants are sure tQ come at once. And 
to think!-to think,' he continued, 
1 tha t it might have been mine if Hestt:r 
could have liked the man!' 
• ' 
1 But Hester never could have lted 
him, father,' I said,· and he tu ed 
away from me with a passiona.se ut-
burst of tears. 
•• No one can imagine what I sui{er-
ed. '\Vhen my father was most despair-
ing and most despondent, Aunt Flora 
would come to me and say: 
" ' How one from you would ohange 
all this, Hester; but of course you can 
not speak it.' 
" Until then I bad never, even · in 
fancies of my own mind, thought of ut-
tering that one word; now 1 let the 
idea rise in my mind. If I married him, 
there was Firmause and an incO(ne for 
my fathor, there was a comfortable 
home for my aunt , and I , the wife of a 
r icll man, cuuhl do much to help them. 
" All these thoughts Aunt F lora im-
pres~ed upon me; at first I had refused 
even to entertain them, then I admit-
ted them. 
" Think," she continued, gently, "of 
all.tbe pressure brought to bear upon 
me-think of my father's tear3, my 
aunt's ,prayers-and I was only j ust 
seventeen! 
11 The month expired. In due course 
of time the letter came from Mr. Hew-
son. It seer&ed like a mockery, asking 
us if we h~d that sum of money ready 
when we had not so many shillings in 
the house. 
"Then came the taking of the in-
ventory, and two men were put in pos-
sellion of the old house. Then it. seemed 
k» me my father died; he shuddered 
with cold. he bent his white head on 
hia breast. 
.. 'I can not bear it, Hest"Or,' be said, 
'I can not face it. When they co~ne to 
carry me from the old home they will 
find me dead;' 
u ' And you, Hester,' could· cha nge 
all this with one word, said Aunt Flora 
-'only one word. • 
11 Whether he knew what had been 
done or not I can not say, but that same 
evening Mr Blair came in to say good-
bye. My.Aunt Flora received him with 
toars. My fatber ·had be~n carried to 
his--room. 
" ' No,' he said, holding up his band 
with a gestura for silence, ' do not Ull 
me what bas happened; I do not wish 
to know. There was a way <?Ut of it, 
a way that would have led to happiness 
and wealth, b.ut you would not.' 
"A sudden idea struck me; I would 
appeal to his kindness of heart and his 
generosity to free my poor father from 
debt and misery. 
"'Mr. Blair,' I said, suddenly; ' may 
I speak to you for a few minutes?' 
11
' I am at your service for as- many 
houre,' he replied; and we went jnto the 
drawing-room together- I did not look 
at his face, test I should read triumph 
there-triumph over the l?roud·girl who 
had rt~jected him with .scant cour-
. ( . 
. . . ., 
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~o!7LLow·co~N .M~Aa.: ~h.e ~l.ou.c:esttr .:iarr.ea ~.ott.ou .. 1;iu.e 
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~ - r.B'·d'· 11\. ..1-"d 18 uncloubtecll7 tbe -Beet BanldD~t Line Made. In TGtloua Styles o w wg, w ,.. u . · ·._ . , ., )Tithou,'Pa&c!n~ lndu. 1 • mr .u.IS twenty. per cent. stronger Uuul any 0\her Co~\ Un... • 
• 't ur IT 18 more eaailly baD.dled thim any other Cotton Line: , · 
· IJr- IT WILL atADd more rou~rh 'UIIap and wear better c.ban amy other Cotton Line, Uid It II tbe 
. cbeapeel Cott.oo Line ~the market. )fade in all ld»-e. Ree that e~ dolleD be!an the 
STILL ANOTHE~. I · 
0 
tnd" mark. " 'I'BF GJ.nJr#'llr!lil'J'~H-'' Nn.,,. nrt-- (WftOINO. IW"t111fo.tf,flnd 
F OR S ALE, BY PRI\1 ATE CONTRACT, ALL that. Valunble PropertY, eituaw at Placeatla, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quite new aod extemdve). 
and Wharf ; also, 2 New Dwhlling Houea, with 
Gnrdens: a l110 2 Ruildiog LotA. cooveolentl:r 
situated tor Ston-s, Offices, or Dwellings, al8o 'Vf!rl 
ex tc.•nsi"o Wntruside Property. altogether the moet 
desirable Propt>rt.y in Placentia. For further piU'-
ticulan; npp. to J AS. E. CRouc~ Placentia, or to 
. T. W. SPRY., 
jy12 Real Eetato Broker, St. JohD'1. 
NOTICE I 
• 
-(:o:)---
. I ESTABLISHED A. D., lW~J 
~ BE30:cmc~ OF ;~lil."'-bo¥P ANY A.T TilE Hhrr DEUEMBEB, lb&l,: 
.... .. . . , • 1.~~ 
A.utho~ Oapi~ ..... ............. ... ... .................... .... ........ ..... .... ...... ....... ;£3,000,00u 
Subscrioea Oap~... ...... ......... . . ... .. .. ... .. .. ... . . .. . .. ... ... .. ..... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .... 2,000,000 
Paijl-up Capital ..... >........................ ..... ......... ........ ... .. ... .... . ... . . ......... .. 600,~ 
. • ~ ' : U,- 1' lU F'lniD, 
Reser.ve.. . ................. · ....... ................... : ..................... ...... .......... .£f\~ 1 616 
Premium R.eserve: ......... . .'............................. ........... .................. 362,188 
19 11 
1s a 
12 6 Salan~e Qf :Profit a.bd loss ac't .......... :........ ....... .. ............... .... .. . 67,896 
I . -----
. . \ · £1,27,,661 10 a 
·,· m.- Lln l''OKD, \ 
Aooumulated Fwid '(Lite Branch) .... ............ .. ...... ......... ........... .£3,27,,835 1\J 1· 
ODTS - Your Mnu.an'e Lnmo:lrr ia m:r ~t 
remed.Y for all IliA : and I bAYe latel:r a.aed it suO. 
oeeeftl.ly ln curing a caae ot Brooohit:ia, and oon , 
Do. Fund (Annu ty BrlUlch)..... . .. .. . ........... ....... ... .. .... .. . ..... .. 473,14-7 3 ~ 
a 
:!::!J:u are entitled, to great Pralae for.giring to' • REVEN\J~ FOB THE YEAR 1~ 
d eo wonderful a remecl:r. · a "'"~x TUZ Lin 0 . J H CAMPBELL, . · ..:-.. KPAR'Hl.Et!L 3 
· • Ba 
1 
Ialande Net' Life Prem1ums and Interest ............... .. ......... .. .................. .£469,076 
. , . • . 1° · Almuit}r Premiums (including .£108,992 2 4 by single pay mont) , Mmard s Umment IS for sale-everywhere. and interest.. . ..... ... : .................. ... ............................ .... ...... .. 121,717 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. , 
7 1 • 
may18,3m,2iw 
.i\o. 
·::~,j~~t(;; 
' _:_.· :~~ --- · _.:· 
A 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js canadA'• Fa•ori~ B~·malun•. 
10 yean Jo t~ m an-kt't. w llh out a C!Om· 
plalDtofany k ind. T ho only y eut whle h 
h llf 1tood tbe u~t o l'U m e nml n eYer made 
eaflr '-unwbole.om., b 'I'Ct&d. 
A tl OroN~n •ell Jt. 
I. W. OILLI'n'. r rr. ~A o=, 6 ~ DL 
' .£693, 792 18 ' 
• 1 FBo• TJm Fms lJU .ABTIBN'r, 
Net' Flre\l'remiuma and Interest ..•... ··· ·; ··~··· ·-·· -··· · ········ ······~:~=~= 1; · : 
The .A.~tdated lrunds of the Life DeparL'ment are free fr~·liabillty in 1'6-
speot of t~e Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire ~partment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Ineuranoes eft'ooted on Liberal Termt~. 
Ohisf o_oicu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GBO. SHEA. 
lhrltlral Agtml jew Nfl.d 
~h.e -utmtl ~if.e ~ust:trau.c.e «.o.'g, 
teey. OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
" .He sat down in my father's favorite ' Ia PubUabed 'E:t b ~/h?= PriD · AM 
cha1r, and that gave me courage. I PubiW.tng Oom~;t Proprieton, ., Ute~ 0t , 
went and stood by his side. I cannot Compa111, No.1, Qut~eG'e Beach. near Ulo ODAOm .A81e~ Jantla!'Y tat, l&i7 . • • • . . • • • • • • .11-!,181,968 
111,187,179 
ff&OO,OOO.ruu 
180,0;) ) 
remember all I said, but I prayed to H~ptloa rata, ts.OO per UIJl~, IRt~ b:i ~~~e !or ~~-·. · · • • • • • · • • • • • 
him with sobs and tears t1o spare my -~ ra-, ao oeojll ~ tMI1.'/« a. ~u.;t;~'fo::oeab;;;~"a ... : · · . . : : : : : : 
father. '-tka : •d • aeota .,..IDali tow ee6la ••• a. I <tor,~) ~:r=.. ~ ~~:::·..:-• .,,,: 'l'b.e ilata.aJ •Ltfe l8 the ·L•rpst .Llfe OulllpanJ. aad Ute e•ro..-:. 
- I ·-~ • ~ s:bUC.&klll -~a mUll& be ... .. • .rtoanelal (oa,ltutlon ln the World. 
"I will not embrace this waiatoppor-~~ ..,.___... ·=eo IFftoodllir"),oTt.f ..... J...s ••M u'\t& •~ I)Uhll!l { iHaota P<lliot·b0148NI •• .. .t.u 
tunity," said the youth ~ be meaeured ~ t:di~ ~· ..ru NCIItn .. QolliJ*I1 ...._., L " • 10 0 )"::f'tl MM~ JI'/ K " ""'-JLIO~ • 
ttse length <?~ hi~ ~t ~i.rrs be~~ with -~ .,.~...._.,; ... ~- • • ~ 8 RENDBLL, 
b\6 ~{Q . ...., ""(»'-& .,...... -. .,,,1 ~' a& Now.CO.dlaacl. 
. . : 
,. 
~P~BLit NOTffiE. 
w ator Ratos Rovision, 1888: 
• 
N OTIOE IS R'EREBY GIVEN, THI\.T the Books of Appra!Jiement, under tho pro-
visions of· the Act entitled " An Act to Amend and 
consolidate the Acta relating~ the Ocm•ral W nter 
Company, and the Act in n'ftl~ndmt'nt then>Of," 
were on this day depo~~itcd with the undersigned 
Clerk or the Peaco for tbe Central District, Bt the 
Court House, where thev remain open every day 
(Sunday excepted) for the period of One Calendar 
Month. for the im•pection oC all pl\rti('fl interested 
therein, and the Court for the R,e);sion of the 
Books will commence on the Olh dny of Novem-
ber n~xt. and continue ita sittings cat'h day for 
One Calend11.r Month. 
Court Hou"e, St. John's, Oct. !lth, 188i. 
R. R. W. LILLY. 
octl7.2i"' Clerk of the Pence. Central District. 
C.A.:EI.:O. 
GEO~GE M'COUBREY 
(Late 0 firm of M'UOt:Ditl-!\' & CLOUSTO~. ) 
Tin aqd Sheet Iron '\Vorker, 
B EOS TO JXFORM BlS FRJE::SOC) AND THE pulSI~ that he baa commenced busincss in 
Shop, :l'J6 att'r Street, opposite Messrs. A nut & 
So :-> . wh ro he will keep on hand all kinds of 
Tin-ware, St~ves, Gothic Grates, 
And nil mnteri~ls connl>cted with his huslne88. 
trHo hopes hy Hrict attt'ntiun t.o the wnnta 
of his old patrons to recl'ivo a shRre or their pn· 
~~· oct.l,6wfp,2iw 
C.A.::Fl.:O. 
. / 
A ().DENNETT hc~K to Intimate to • tb' l{eOE'rul puhlic o( • t. J ohn's and the 
Outp(lrts \ha t till' ht•" ,,IJtain• •I the agency of P. 
& P. Cnrupbell's J>ye Works, in Perth. Scotland : 
and any goods t•o trus tr cl to hl'r w ill receh·o du e 
atU>ntioo. 
Ladies ami ~t'ntlcm<:n·,. clothing, curtaius, 
leathers. &~ . IVr . • clennl'd and dyed to look 
equal t.o new. Oflko 1:!6 :\ew Ciower Street. 
oct2fo, ts,sl·' .t. __ _ 
P. 
FOR SALE .BY 
L. TESSIER. 
sacks and 100 14-o-lb do 
Canada Butter. 
1 .. 3d. per I b-In amaU tubs. 
FOR SALE AT 
......... ~., ....... LL.IL..-E'S H IIAL. 
MURRAY. 
Wutad 
, 
PHELAN, 
nF JOB.WS, .NEWFOUNDL&.ND, 
V (loa~of the la&e Prsacc Prr£LAN,) " 'bo left 
Newfoa and about l.blrty (30) yean ago. When 
J• beud rom, be wu in New Orleaoa, Louisiana, 
Ualted 8 of America. 
HE IS BOUT FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, 
and bla 1-pation that or ~~eamaa. Any iotor-
malion of im will be thtmklully received by 
MORRIS & MORRI.S, I Solicitors, St. John's, NewfoundlAnd. 
eepl5.8otlp1.31w 
I O'Mua's Drug Store, 
ATER STREET, 151. 
8VJrDJ r novns. 
..... . ... .. .... n to 10.30 o'clock 
AT~•·n11.an ........ . .. .. 2 to 3.30 o'clock 
NJ.rht .... . . . .. .. . . .. 8.30 to 9.30 o'clock 
6PECI4L Jr07'ECE. 
~,.N'I ... tit ualstant in attendance at 1 t o'clock, 
hour any urgent preecription will be 
by riagiag tho night-bell at hall door. 
HN T. O'MARA • . 
In · · · · · · · · · · 45-otnts per gallon. 
In Panohtou· · ... ·. 46-cenb per gallon. 
J.&IIIBS MURRAY, 
cdtD.fp.tf At BBOOIDSO'&. 
FOR SALE. 
2110 I. PlDUGHm AID TOIGUED BOARD 
~~0 M. 8HINGl .. ES. 
IrA& .. ,nee io ole. ...... 
0\8,2tr,fp.w6a Gqq~~ ~ 00. 
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. 
DfHdoratton Plot DiBCOV81'fi~ 
' 
!laity ~<t.ol#uist. 
MmWAY, OOI'OBER ~. 1888. 
tr"l'be .EdJ&or of .. P'l* Ia. n~ -nwpoulfble 
for the oplnloo.a of~t.. " 
. AN 0 !N LETTEB TO !HE. !LECTORS 
t :BONAVIBTA :biSTlUOT. ------·· THE FAIR AT HOLYROOD. The· Kuni~ip~ ~ .Act. 
. 
From Our ow~ Correspondent LETTER FROM ~AMES ,~~R~at, no:, 0•:~-:t:Lzi.n~zc-,--. 'Vhen a numbu or men come to~tetbe~ fur the .purpose of .ende .. ori:ng t,o affe~t 
the public mind of) any. pat queetioo, it. "ould 
• · be "til th~at they ibould make a)J their actions as 
AI h h b F · b ld H 1~ t (To the Editor of the Colon1st.) t oug t e aur e at 0 I'"""" waa no • D S I dd WI .publicae poaaible. If a movement i• conducted 
as our telegram announced, a gr~ot aucceu, in E..Ul ~:- 11 m~ a reu ~ \ze ratt~•yua, by a Rcret cabal, it is pretl:t urtain to adopt 
the strictest aense of the ~ords, "et it undoubted· at the meetaog held.an the Caty ,uall Rtnk, Qll ..ib d' "-1 , th tt" t f 't ~ th 7 h · I . ed h b ,. am: tHtputau e meant aor e a aaomen o a a ly reflected great creclit on the few ener~etic peo. be 1 t lQit., ~ant ~t. t . e gran aDJSf~ ·set end&, as will, e\'&Dtually, 'I PoD th~ facta ~ing 
pte who inaugurated it. Agricultural fain, like t at muat e.naue .rom appoaottng a ~ o 'made kn9"n at'one and the aame titne', diacomfit, 
other enterprize&, nee time and foeteriog c:are trustees to dtaburse a large money Cund wubout . d . . ll b ,, d . · · t 
'bT h . ,A b C'fOlprol'(lllle an li'JUre a t oae en(r•~t au 1,. 
before they can be id to b~ snccesa(ul or a how an~ reapon•J.~~ty on. .t- _eu pat t ct, t ·~ ptrao~a Nothing is. more din(rerous' than • secret conven• 
much practical r ultl!. The Fair of Tblinday ".a.e ~d~t wtaby ~mt~uitpaler. ~u ao
1
1 anomady '!.ion or putisa.ne, for they are without the he.althj 
k .. "--g1• 01· a new dcparture-•nd only esuta uo er t e aLUIUC A t receoty pa111e . . · f bl' . • · K • m!lr s • ue 0 - .._.,. p . ic1 t. • d'~.JI _,_ • h . 1 d. nnectaog power o pu ac optnlon. . no."~g 
a 1ittle patience a ""rseverance on the part of uttt.Dg u e toe lD lnuu~ Jn t e c:aae, an . , t . . t t -'1 1.~ ___ ..:~ tb t .~.. 
r- . . . . 1 1S,: , we are no a IU a .... .rnacq a we 
the promoters, and an educating of the """pte u looklng mertly at the genera\ pnocaple, e"try,- - t Co I...JI t . t' hi h b · • ·-.JI 
r-- • . . aecre n•cuera e orgaa11a aon , c u exuwu 
to the beat methods of c:atering to the tutea of body maat tee tb~'t abcb a pnnetple 11 utterly . tb' t , tb t t · · t,_ 
, , • • lD II COUn ry 10r e ,pat WO or utee fe&rl 
the but'ers are r.eeded. to c:Onimaud; in the fu- n.tten and corrupt. Eapecially muat tbit be ao b • ded • ~. . . ( • .a h _,1 1 • tio i h th. • ..:~_:.:. . ( . • u en lll unnJlng to grlfl a.,.. 1 ame IU COD· 
ture, a large meaaure of sacceu. A fair will :n co.nnec n w t e aUUUJ~atntioD o muDlC:l• •• .:~ 'th 1 Th b · • • • 
&till able to govn-n tbemeelftl, or •bather they 
will have t.o band onr tbe loog-Cougbt lor prize 
of responsible llOTernmeat to the aniclupuloua 
spoilsmen and tn-gathmngpofiticianaotCanada . 
Ia tle graphic worda ot the ~ditor ot the 
.. Muc-.ry" the Anti's hue 11~ dtiire to' " alay 
tli'e alain, or to 6~ht an imgioaty f6e" ; but tbii 
much you ehould be determined on, 'and that 
. , 
i,, the. rijlht to make youro"n laws. 
polit ic~~ol destruction the traitors "bo would eell 
the freedom or Newfoundland. 
To your poets tbeo me~ of Bonavist~; be pr.oud 
that you ba"e been placed in the vangu~rd of the 
&gbt for the Iiberti~ of your count'tY, remember 
aixty!nioe and vote only for the man upon wbo~oe 
banner ia inacribed ''No Confederation .'~ 
:'fount. t:tc , , ~ 
St. J ohn't!, O.:t. 29. NQltTHMAN. 
-------~~~--~{~--
THE CONCERT. 
--.. ·---
' For st. Patricrs Hall BnildiB!· Fnd. 
....1 b ' h ri "a1• d b DeC\CU Wl t. at IQC aa Org&nlaaUOD tXlll• 
always be a 8UI'.ceet1 when buyers c:&D pa.rebut t-" lll&tterJ, W lC ' are D0to OQ Jan J •pre• ed tb r-: b-.JI t. I .JI:. to oRnlnwlot. 
, . · , e .u amp• panue r -'"7"""~ The • S ...!-'-' 
what they need in quantity ~ond qut.llty, and ec:npuoa ot auch a nature &I to need all the re· • .___ .... ,_ .. ..:. .. .:.. .JI • •L-t CODotrt m t. Pat..- I 
• • · • sag UVIII emaay ... te- a...,..... ... guanDJ.uaa : ... '--u -u... -•1. --.ll 
when sellers ~ore fairly well ~atiefied. with the lt.ninta that~· c:an polliWysmpoee. What 11 time iD tbe colamnaol the io :g~"'flltsiua,'~ Pa,...., •-....... tbe .,. ..... , -IIJIP.!Irt 
Prieta realized, making a law, let ua ult-uylaw? It if J¥a& .. -_ If. t 1 .. : ,. __ J......., s. .. ~ ot tlae .. Denl 
We noficed at the fair, on Thursday laat, m,.ay to pro~ect the-sotenata of tJu.e CW.S, al'ecf daecJ to ldot _.the 0~ncda u ~- IMaabta:i..:ti~·.tJiat~~JJj • ~·· · -. , 10111e wo ,.ean ap, IIIJ '-YUI-r:--~ 
persons from St. John'11, who were auioaa to ~1 the law? lt.ao. how Ia ~~~ ncl . ana tloD,t bcnr tM ..-1ierlof'lhe eaW'woaM.ha..- thtlr 
buy, and "bo did buy, but wboae p~rc:buet, tor tn the cue of the MaDldpal.Act! laasbecl to ,-.. the 'bue IDilav._.lcih. 'rima 
instance, of cattle, "ould han been vefuch The ptriO!ll wbo are ~ 'b..J that Act roDecl OD' add, &I.,.. apeoted, 6 arOt. ~~ JIM~~ttfe~' 
larf:ter 1f they oould hue found at the Fa r the u the coatribatora to tbe lltualclpal l11"" tor p~ .._ .tltb ~~~-
quantity and qulity they needed. Th tore, a~ the ratepa~ ot thia towa. Tbe! ~ ": whlli nl"lrlng hiD tem~ Jfq¥·lDd ,dJiap- ~--~~ 
it only remains for the people ot Harbor M&in qairtd to elect I•• repreMDt&ti.,a, wbo, wsth the • •- t th ,__,_ .Jt:::... •• " ·a · (~ ,-.,_ ~·iii!'~;~J;.., 
. . pom-n - e •- ~ •• 1· ~ -:a•• 1... district and St. Mary's, aud other adjoining two appoiDted by tlae. goyerameat, are c:hargecl L..' ch z_ '-·'-'1 .L... u ~ ~.-!--' loatlt1atlcta • DO& 
. h tb .1.. $; . h i Th - ma .. remu~, ~· _,.r. .._-.-I ~II h places, to lay themaelvu out to supply the want. Wit ff - ,-tJ: executaog t e _r traat. eae I U l .,_ •• M " • :.· . # D '- •• . '" 
'd , . · • • d · · • • er 8 ~e ercaf)' • J · 111 aau- of b oath f thla ci a lfocitliitt 
and let them be ap and doing and not delay are. pat , •Or eu ltntc:ea; .~ . ln . •c:cepting 'ataatiatioo of the poeition takli,by the C~LOXJI'l' many t • 1 ° lJ OD 
about it. the!r ·t~at th UIUmfdly•~o fO m #'lU 011 the quea~n ol ConlederatioD, aad rq, .~bleb it the riainlf (leoeratioo ot the pi'O"iaeel 
One of the stock arguments used by Conteder· satufaclion ~or the rem~rauan P'?•ided. :. ~ .,11 uaailed ~th an uauaual,~itrep~.,ot truth and atatH. The debt on tlae ball w a hiodraace 
ates for our joioing with Canada ;., that under other countnea, I~ told, . tbe ~t m...-or by the Editor ott be '"Merc:ary." Mr. )(orinede- to .this areat work ; if it were Uguldattd, or 
b f h D · · '-T , dl d Co c' ll •- ot t p•" t ' tb · • r · ~~· "'ODtt'd. trably Ju~•ntd the •dueational work ol the t e go\'eroment o t e omm1on .,e .. JOUII an un 1 ors QU D a ce ·~men un etr .,e - clarea SiT 'Villiam to be a~l\tednate ~nd atatea " ....,. " 
>- nd - -1 M W 1• ' -..ll · b . .L • If ·t , ' \ . ld d d b ld be tl would be de~eloped more by railways, "nd mining ~teet, a. ... .I· t~e ey .ooee~ a~ t e pu~- also that · be (Sir William) w:_'Ould join'.' with Sir society cou ' ao • no ou t, " 00 area '1 
and a~riculture, including fairs, in five yeara, he mee~tog would eona1der the~seh·e • . tnaulted if J .• mea Winter to c:a~tba\ qu'~a!ion. Be ineiett ,xteoded. Theee reuona io themstlrea-.re mote 
than in fifty under such' government aa we hue offerrd lt. But apart from 1ba\ our truatees aro on this conclaaion, notwitbatahdibg the reaolution thAn enouRh to induce the well-thinking to re-
had in the put. Most certainly, it takes • very paid ; aod, as I hue eaid, the remuneration ac- forced on the 'Voite"aJ';artyby'Mt. Bo:~d. On 11pond to tho call cow bein(r made. Belidet~, 
long time to get any enterprise staJ4d in this corded them ia preJUmably sufficient for their tbe :queatioo of Coo fed at ion, i t ill to be pre- 11ome
1 
of thf' beat t~leot Of the city will ~i1'e their 
bleased country, unll'~s it may have some politi- .aenice&, a'l1 i~ eo recognia~d by them. : eumed that Sir \ Villiam ould'b~ directed by his time tomorrow to make the occasion aa aUracth·e 
cal complexion. Two o( tbete gtntlemen are appointt'd by the ·0 ,-n party. , • · ~ • · · one. Each on~ of the audience will receh·e a ticket 
It muet be much o~er a quarter of a century government.. Why ? ~ive of them ~ore " elect'- . The. bit of nefu-tbat the' nlitor~i -the u Tele- in the tcrard mObey dri wing; and the commiJtee 
now since Bishop Mullock pointed out, in hie ed." \\'by? 'Anyhow, thus they hl'C. The tr•m" was, months ago, a TMml,er or a committee ere lening nothing u ndone on their part to afl'ord 
eloquent lecturee, • the nlue of holdiog fairs at t"o appointe~ by the gol'~roment ~ay or may ~rmed t!/' ~romote Coof~eratloo, and that thi~ tboee "ho atteod an oppoltunity of eojoJintt ~ 
Holyrood. It neede • few pounds to start such ~ot ~·n a B!tCkl.br a etor.e In th~ cori)try ~~ose c;p~mi.ttee :xietetl two~are aj.o, and that Mr. moet. pleas\nt e'"ening and helpintt a moat worthy 
a work and, despite the fact that succeeding 1nhab1~nts !bey hne t he po~cr to tax . .... The A. J>~r~on,s heo agreed o co~'tiiPQ~d with the :ca:u:ll:e.:!'==============-
governmen\:1 ~pent oceans of money on m•ny extent~ then po~u: to tax, and tbt-reby tfjlres.te D .:>mtoion Qo,· nme on tbe 'tlu.,jett-is int~r- LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM~. 
doubtful job11, yet a few dollars could not be. funds, is unlimite~, u I shall prea~ntly ·sbo1v. uting Jt o the genera pu~lic, altbo~gb, perhaps, _,_.--- ~----·---
llJ'Ired for the inctption of so good a work aa The other fivr-the five el~eteJ members of the not at all pl~uant to thatf.gen.tleman. or conn-e l'arade Rink C•r:~it'&l toni~ht. a~tricultural fairs. No", bo"e-ver, that the work · ·---
• ...:1 d 1 council-must ·t>e s~fficieotly interetted in the the '\.'felegram" ._.ould be well paid for such St- P.atrick·s Concert. tomorrow niaht. is be~tun, let us aee that it 11 saataion~; an et , · - - - ..,.. 
our members bear in mind that it will' be a far welfare t of the community wh~ n~n. is ll'itbio fCrvicc out ·or the ~anadian tr~uury, and ~ould, 
nobler taslt to foater such indu~trial worlta u faira their ~rup as tf be wattr·tu eontributoo~ of, -a~ if, the ,qut~!ii>n we~ carried, be the organ of Sir 
and agricultural IIOCietiea, than takfug up the least 88.25 per annum. , · · · John A. Macdon~a!d's pll~! i~J'le~fol.uudland. 
-role o~ ~auper agtnu, and •pending their time N th' u J r c 11 'II th ~·1 t d 1 ,~ .,__ , 
'J r ow 11 v?ar o ounct ora u11 cons ~ u e To alL t bel!e ch~& is, toe cditot o( the "Tele· 
doling out P-uper reliet. 1 d 1 h ' " Next time the tair u held in Holyrood, we are e ecte aor t ree years, and during th time lt~am'' reeliet!:"~ first •admtt,ting_ that he waa a 
Busy rcenea on ihe wharree today. 
--4·- - -
P lacentia is to have t hree mail~ per ,.,eek., 
- - ... ·- - -
Dr SkeltOQ went to Bonavista this morninft. 
The J.&bratlor maileenice is onr for the sea-
hope to aee a larger aod better aelection of born· they may diabu.ne a fupd of 11'\0Dey suffioiently mtlmber or 11ucb com~~ure to .promote Confedera-
ed cattle. collec:trd from the varioua district!!, large to destroy the marketable nlue of all thtf. tfon: ~a.t be attended' thue~meetirigs with that ron. 
eapteially from the rieb putareaofSalmonitr and property the to,.,n .eontaios for at,leaat a geneie.- object and that Mr. ,'Morine is the paid agent of The linea are again working north o( Boone 
Cape Shore. Tbe aheep, too, were of an inferior tio!l to come. They. cart do .•his at tb. e exp~11e. Sir Charles Tunpef. • u . ... brio\ s into the discus· lhy. ~aalicy and tew io number ; but we muat not for- J c 110" g 
-that s't -· oal• Jut .--r the Sh- Pre~en~ of the ratepayers OI'Own~c ofthe prop6l'tY: A nd sion the name of Mr. ,Pitm~"n, a". on.e to whom b 
..-- -- 1 ~-- - r / , . The newest !longs at t e concert tomorrow 
tioa Ace, wu put la torce, and good-for·nothing they can do this•(so f#.r thA Muoicipt.l Act i!l ~[r. Morine·said that all the money necessary 
dop deatroyed. concerned) wboliy without n:11po~eibility tn thtir co81d b~ hall rrom Cttnada, and th~t be (the Edi- ni,_;ht · 
A lew J'ND aod, we traat, the billa lor mile.a _principals. ~hey r.eed DOt ~ivc ll !lin~ I". hccount to~. of the .. Telegram'' ) h~d tht: nmo in forma- Thl' Slfeete~t , ingera at the cor~c~rt tomorrow 
aroaad •Ul be whitened with aheep. The n«e- th Tb f' b ~ t.o e ratepayers. ey are t.rusuC'J .. ,w.r .t e tt from Ml. Morine's.lips . . T.t ·iho l-... presum- night. -tablea exhibited aDd for 11ale, "bile not quite up "'~' 
to the aam"lea we aa" at the a•ricqltural abo" managem. ent of a n.~t ar.~ pl"llctlc.al.ly . . U!Jhmate.d :ed, fr(lm .....r. tl\ot1e (aetl. that- Mr. Morine did 
e , h h b I r." The aborc fisher.r, north of t . J ohn's, is oi cr 
at St. John' a, on W edneeday, Went yet 'ftt')' ex- tnnt, wn out t e ehg tetlt re~tpollbabt tty on their. . make an off~r to tfu; E-li tor or the " Tel~I7Tam" 
· .,. for the &caeon. 
celJent, and gue great promise for the future. part tO the per!Onll. whose trust they admi1Ji8ter ! fo; the support of'bis naper.' 
Altogether tile friend• aud promoter~~ of the fair Can a!.'y o'oe ima~tine ~ more uoiust or· \J'e- .. ' Sbme time ago the 'c oJ.ONJlll' charged ~tr. The .. Corl!r ript' ' hrou~ht a "rcrktrl er<'w 
hue reason to congratulate ~bemaelns on the h 1 b b '' > I h · · "'I 1 f · I 
h th h ood . oneat a" t an t 18 • II t ere ~any pa~a! e. ' or Morine. as beina t he a<>ent. in Ne wfoundl and from Ae izc's Harh,lr. eucetss achieved, and e lef amoog em t o g " " 
Putor of Holyrood, Father Battcock, wbo has It oa any other stloltute book under beat"en : , Ie orSirCbarle11 TuP.~r .. Now. upon Mr. Pitman'e . . . • . b · b ' ld h . · ·1· ·. - • · · ' · 1nnaty h11d a !'Ucrc~llfu l a~ertculturalehn~ nn *n untiring in hia effort• t.o make the fair a t ere aoy ccuotry 10 t e wor w ero Ct\'l tutto'! At~&tetnent, and ~tlso upoa the 11tatemcnt of the 
E ( b · · ( S J b ' · d · · a1 · · · ' \Vedoe•day la~t aueceu. very one o t e vuatore rom t . o n a n1gns ao muoactp ma'Da~ment exl!l1!, ·1n .. Tele~r:1m," thi~ -char.ce i' proved, and Mr. · · 
and elae"bere wish him nothing butaucceu, and which exiata a board of truste~l! . eodo•ed wit~ ~>torine stand• berore .the bar of public opinion, · - - 4 \ • • 
i• in eymp•thy "ith hie efl'orta, and are, we r . d h b • d d " The S impson D.x:k i~« capable or cootatn~nl( 
think, prepared to ebo" that sympathy in a an amtte po"or t.o tax t e su atance hn ·expen today, ·cbar~ted witb . the high crime of-while se•en millioo ~-.llonll o( water. 
practica l way ; and "e m'ly add that they "ere the moniee of their fellow-citi.zens "ithout· the !'ervin~ the people or Bonaviata in the House or - -
d~lighted to see the (rood prieet ucond~d an t'n- slightellt ruponeibillty or liability oc t he part of Adaembly-bein~t in the P"Y or the Dominion The stumer Conscript arrived from the north· 
couraged by the presence of ~everal of his brother the trustees? Nay, and not only eo, tiut with a got'eroment with tbe object of bringing this coun- warJ at 8 o'c!ock this mornln~t . 
eleaymen. ep~ial l•" expre.ely framed r.,r the purpose' of tn• into Confederation. Let us aee, then, what can be done to make · ~ 
the next fair IO arand a succesa, that it will be a •ffording lejlal protection to these trustees .~bile Can eucha man be tru&t~d? Can the man be 
... b • ) landmark b the history o( agriculture io Ne"'- t us acttng · trusted who has thus publicly exposed the T~ry 
foundland. On whoae ahouldera do I lay tfte blal'(\e of this men who were uti~tiog him for yearJ in the un-
~~-~ unjuat anJ dishoneet Ia"!? I anawer, On the hol);,and oow bopole~ wk, ofbrioging this colony 
The Shipwrights Complain shoulders of the Attorney General of this colony. within the vortex of Canadian corruption, with 
• Paaeiog over all iotermediaries, luy this official the lou of the proud privile~te of malting our o"n 
wu, aod is, responsible t.o the public for all pro- laws. The people or the D.Jmioion shall kno~ 
AND VER:Y JU~TL Y SQ. tection thia law ought to afford. ..Erll was the that Sir Charlu Tuppu'a agent in Newfound-
duty t.o aee that the penoos whose righu are af- land, who came here "ith aa introduction from 
fected by this law (no mat.ter ~bo or what they him t.? Sir William Whiteway, .t.o edit the" M~r-
Tt it stat~d by ship"rigbt1 in town, that it u are) were a&feguarded. He ia an t.fficial eury, wu prepared to enter 1nto contract~ 1D-
tbe intention of Mtu rs. Job Bros. & Co. to eend . . . ''olvinR some thouaaocb of dollars, (or the pur-
the ateamer Nimrod acrosa the Atlantic, to have ~Dd a lawrer, p•td for.bu aer!_'cta from the pu~- poee of dragJrln~t this hitherto indepeodent colony 
lie lunda, and a11um1ng. t.o dLICharge the prac- ioto the Confederation aink. 
her overhauled and repaired, preparatory to atart- tical dutia of leader ot the government. Why Atrain, the "Mercury" u re• ponaible for the 
ing to the aeal fithery next spring. It is to' be wu fie reer~ant to tbia duty? Had be a moti~e at.atem.e~t that t~ ., T~legram" is the. orgao of 
hoped that the o"ners will reconaider tbis deci- for being thua recreant? \Vaa there a "coosi- Str :Walbam Wbtteway e party ; and tf such be 
sioo, (or now that "e hue a dock capable ot •c· . . , . • ao, "e presume that the atatement m•de by the 
ra.uon 1.a •.he c:aae.. Were tb_ere othc.rs '.n.tereated "Telegram," £bat Mr., Johaaon ~on to Bona-commodatio~ th" largest of the sealiog fhet , the 1 b 1: bill d 
watb ham m p1111Dg a aw w&t out ua ty .. ao .Uta, u oppoeed to Confedera on, u conect. 
work should be done at home. The ateamer 1 io in•eatlog with unlimited po"ers a board Qf Ho•e~er, tbia\mueh la certaiD, that the peop e of 
Political newF, from our Kin~·~~ Co,•e com·~ · 
pendent, crbwded out ; ~ ar tornor~ow . 
" E nquirer." Harbor Grace. T he "Atlantic 
Monthly" will give you the •dtl~ • of Elll' 
'l'hecler-Wilcox_. _ _ _ _ _ 
A mtetin~t of the Citi,.ens D efence Society will 
be held thi11 eveni~g. at 8 p.m .• in the ante..room ' 
or tbe City H•ll rink. . 
The steamer Conscript will llttil north a~•iu Ill 
4 p.m. on W ednet day nn t . Freight not down 
at 8.30 a .m. oo day of aailing will remain O\'er 
till next trip. 
The preparations ror l''a.ther Clnke's bazaar is 
g,iog on ~itb great rapidity, ""d no Caney f.ir 
enr held in town will b., a circ•1m~L&oce tp it. 
It will open tomorro" wte k in the S tar of the 
Sea Ball. 
JJJRTlfS. Neptune b~longing to the orne firm, was repaired trult.eea, without an:r rerponaibillty? Booanat• "ou1d do.well to make both Mr. Joh~-
(or r:.early rebuilt) at oar o"n dock laat year, un- Tbeae are plain queationa and merit a re'ply. so~ .and Mr. , Monson decl~ themael•es,. an B1Ltr-8undar. tho wife or Thue Bill (cooper), 
der the auperiotendeoce of M~r .Abet Walkins, d beth h 1 • . d wrttlog, on that pat qaeatioo, before cuting o:.:f:•:eo:=n====:=-=::::;:=:==;;:::========-L:- An " er t at rep y 11 gtnn or not a reme T vnar •o•-. . .... 
aod Meaen Job Broa. expNI tbemael•• ... b- ~- • .... DEATHS. 
ly pleued with the work done at the time. Tbe m01& omouaty be' pro•idecl lor aueb an uojll4t .The keroal of the election ia thu, th•t while 
"Nimrod'' if put on doc:k here will, DO doubt, condition of lhiofitl. Yours faithfully, eui:h a momentuoua qae•tion is before the conn-
tam out~ aatiatactory, and aboald not bt eent JAMES MURI.lAY . . try,o elei' n ahould be permitted by the Pto· 
away. Come Mean Job, reconaider your deli- St. John'e, O.:t. 20tb, 1888. ' ,Pie to go wa boot the d1fl'erent candidatu declar-
aioo, U1f! b ... the "ork ot your ahlpe doae htn. I •••• - J I ina them~t:l . . . • 
It you do not you will be Jriirec:tly taking the . , P , Coat.edtrataQn 1a before the country; the tenDA 
breld out of t'he moatha ot hoaHt and worthy W~recetwed frorrr Jtn. 8• ? Fl:rnn, ... r., awe ~ready heft, and there uuery reason to belieYe 
tndnmen and otlaera, and in "I oooecie9c:e \be7 a nt the Little &y Reher. CcJmmtttto, . th•• tbe c:hitf iawe in the uest ~eeneral eleetioo WI--~ \t ~7 enoaah DO., .ybic\ 1f U1 fU~~ \QIOOt101J, • • • l W\~l lif t •lle\btt \~t reoflt 0( \b\t ~\0~ ~ 
TUOilBOJUf-Su~day, 28th mat.. WU}fam L. 
Thorburo. a nattve of St.. Ana'e. Dumfrieflhtre. 
8cotl&od, aged 7g yea~. ftO of wbfob , Wf'f8 spent 
In this country. ¥uneral1omorrow, (Tueeda.y). a~ 
:• o'clock, p m., from hla Jato re.fden~, Queen· a~ : 
rnenda and aeqoaintanct-e will pleue ac:oep~ thiS, 
\he ooltlnt•n•Adcm. 
CABBlY- Oet. 23th. •fter a lema and J'ainCul 
lllnl*. Michael Carew, aged 00 r~ leavfu~ t\ 
_.,.ee ,\\a a chu~,~ co 11\0\\tJ \1\0w 1\Cl l~ 
